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FU Moiilhi , without premium. "
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-
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ICHIKrofl

-
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All tuiMiH ** loiters mill rMiilllnnc } frtonlil lie
ml ln-f"ixl to Tun tlier. I'lmt.iHUiNO Uiui-isv ,
OMAHA. Ilrnfti , chi-cKtt nml posUilIIco orders
to lie miidn payable to ilwnnkirtirUioeouipurijr.I-

HE

.

BEE PUBLISHING COMPUT. . PfiOPRIEIflflS ,

t : . itnsiw.vrnu: ,

Moitr : direct mil comicotloiiB vHli tlio-

stnln jiml lower Htub roads Is the present
Kro.it nwd of Nebraska's metropolis-

."Wiio

.

tlio devil ifc WntkhiH ? " asks the
Jfcrntil , referring to the newly appointed
IwstnuiMcr 'ill Lincoln , l-'roni this re-

mark
¬

we should Infer that Dr. Miller Inn
oncn inurii not bi" n consulted.'-

OUd

.

raised $183,000 towards a
permanent exposition in five days. Lot
Omaha people riiinoinbor thla when they
nro called on next spring to lnkj stock in
our permanent exposition.-

Cor.i

.

Mints IHIH mailo anotlior import-
nut discovery. Kcfcroueo is made to
Columbus , Oliio , where three hundred
fraudulent democratic votes worn un-

earthed in ODD polling precinct-

.Tun

.

democratic Duckworth club in

Cincinnati is said to have been at tlio bot-

tom
¬

of I hi1 laUs oh-i-tion frauds in that
oily. B.'iis.ttional disclosures Involving
prominent arc promised.

Tin : dreadful railway aooidcnt on tlio-

Jprsoy tints shows Unit "Mock systems"-
hnd self locking switches cannot entire-
ly

-

(uku the place of cool bonds and mi-

coashifc

-

vigilance on tliu part of railroad
employe.- ) .

WILLIAM II. VANDKUIIILT has not bion-

'to' ohuri-h for four years , and it is said
''tiiat ifay ( Sould ha.sn't heard a sermon
''for an ovt-n greater lungMi of timu. Pas-
flora of collection bows in Nov. ' York will
brcatho more freely upon reooipt of the
MOWS.

TICK new . tar in Andromeda lias ills-

appeared.
-

. Theatrical iimnaguM assert
'that I lie present in'in unconinionly bad
bna for new stars. It is to bu hoped that
'tlio star In Andromeda was not compe-
lled

¬

lo let hiimulf out of the bank win-

dow
¬

of a hotel , leaving his trunk in the
bedroom.-

TiniuK

.

lias been a change In tlio pro-

prietorship of the Senate restaurant in
Washington , and Capt. Hornvjn is not
the Inoky man. The last committee on
rules of the senate took away tlio ap-

pointment
¬

from Vice-Pro.sldotit Hond-
rloks

-

and placed it in its own hands. The
senatorial pie and cold tea stand is n.ild-
to bo worth $ 100 a day , which discounts
the oolloutorship of Nebraska by a mini-
bor

-

of thousiindB yearly.

TICK democratic ) organ of Omaha
sounds a loud note of alarm vvhou it tolls
its constituent )) that a weak county ticket
"will bo practically beaten from the
'hour of it * nomination. " Douglas county
republicans have not for years placed
touch a strong county ticket in the Hold
as ( hat which Invites the support of good
' in the coming election. Hearty
Mid well advised work will secure the
'election of every nomlnoo of the late
'convention , and it ought to bo fortii-
'comlng.P-

OMTIUAI.

.

. parties of both complexions
-uro declaring in tlu-ir platforms in favor
fof a strong navy and adequate coast do-

'loses.
-

. The question lias eoasod to divide
'the parties , and the next congr s can
rtonliduutly bo expected to begin tlio-

Igreat work of fortifying our ea coast ,

and placing our naval on-

ti footing with that of the other great
ipowcrsof the world. Whllii the United
''States has no desire to enter into foreign
' <juurnilH , she niiiHt be in a position to re-
"Hunt

-

foreign aggression and protect her
'own in whatever quarter of the

they may bo located. This is tlio-

'basis' of the popular demand for an-

tadcqnato naval establishment , and it Is-

Hvcll founded ,

the bent testimonials to thesolld
(growth of Omaha and tlio oxeelloneo of

public improvements Is tliu freiiuent-
of prominent delegations from

tether cities tu inspect our pavements ,

waterworks and sewerage , and iiiqiilro
Unto ourhystum of munlulpal checks and
! } )alaiicos. The day has passed several
Jyunr.s ago when Omaha dust and Omaha
'mud employed the spare time of tlio
' ) iow papir! paragraijlior. To-day' for its
' nnd pqmlalioii , it almost claims the
'credit of being the bust paved and
drained oily of its siio in the west. In-

'addition' , it points to the faot that it-

nitulo its public imtrovoinniits| atf-

v JuiA nctunl expiuiditnro of inonoy
for value rooeiveii tiiau any tr 'f-

nny ) in tlio country This result Is
due * to careful Investigation of various
materials and systems before the Iodine
of onntrncls , to nn oliloiont bourd of-

Vorkf , and to : vigilant ) ross in exposing
' (hu iKginnings of all rings and oombina-
'ilons

-

' against the city's interests , Our
''System , leo , of mlt lng funds , tlirough-
'illstrlut' bonds , is also an oxoollont foa-
'tiirv

-

' ivhit'h other cities are taking up and
''lindlng as olli-otlvo a.s Omahiv has done
'In dealing with a troublesome problem.-
"Omaha

.

proved to hnr own natisfae *

'tion that publio improvements pay hand'-

RoiHD

-

interest in hiimulatlng prlvalo-
'bntei'jiiis cnlriticing ival uslatu valui-
lilul | ' ; ; ' ! ; (o locate in her

Tim money iKpendud in grading
siiwi-dng and scouring water

rlvih-g'-s h-i.j been ruttiriunl ton ti'iie -

liver In t'i' inirvi: ltiit-igrowth ! the eil-

Vjlh' . . Mm | . | Jlvo ytmra.

H WorkM tloth Wnj-s.
The agony o.'democratic dispensers of-

tjublle patronage , in their ofl'orU lo pod-

tlio

-

out the-local oflictv * without , creating
dissension In lln party and personal on-

inily
-

against thcnir-olvcs , would bo amus-
ing if it Hern not nnllietlc. Kvcrj editor
or polll"iiii! : who Is Imlloved lo have any
influence with thoiidmiiiistral.'on is beset
from morning to night witli personal
visits , detuned with hundreds of letters
from ntiuous olilcc wcckors , liombardcd
with ndorsi'inmits , and fnsiladctl with
ohurgcrt nnd ooiinlcrchargf-s Tu the
words of u perspiring patriot , "llio vic-

tory of lasl N'ovetnber was absolutely to-

me tlm worst misfortune of my life.-

I

.

I have not Known a quiet day
iilncc. ft HOf-ms to mo that
every democrat in Michigan is
after an olllco with the general impres-
sion

¬

that no one can secure It for thorn
but myself. I once thought that Iliad
hardly Hit enemy. Now every appoint-
ment

¬

in Iho stale makes me a score. As-

a prominent democrat , with no olllciw to
dispense , no fitvora to give exceptmy
voice , intlucnco and vote lo the party in-

a strongly republican slalo , I was inoro
honored and respected , L honestly be-

lieve
¬

, than I am to-day. "
This of political opinion

will be indorsed hy Dr. Miller , who felt ,

constrained in a late Issue of llio Herald
lo use Iho following language witli re-

gard
¬

to olllco-pcddlingi "Tho Her-
aid can say lor ItH editor and ,

us ho is free to assume , for tlio
democratic masses in the st.tto , Unit lucre
is something better after nil , for him and
for thorn to do than to control appoint-
ments

¬

to ollloo.Yu ilc not know that
Mr. Itoyd has ovprossed himself on Ihe
subject , but if ho has not , we prophesy
that he will , and in vigorous language
before many more moons wax and wane.

There is pcrhaiH nothing new in this
admitted disadvantage of political in-

Iliienco
-

in the democratic party , but. il is
impressing itself on a set of men to whom
the experience will prove as disagreeable
in .some respects as it is novel. Tlio-

friouds made in olllco-dispcusing arc
few. The enemies made are legion.-

PosfltMsioti
.

of the oflices may bring parly
strength in the handling of tlio machinery
of the government , but it brings UH well
party weakness in the factionalism which
it engenders , tlio enmities which it
creates , and the disappointments which
follow in its wako. It works both ways ,

a.i democrats outside as well us inside of
Nebraska are discovering to their
perplexity. '

The lOii l'sh' Imml Question.
The laud reformers of England headed

by Hitch loader.s as Gladstone anil Cham-
berlain

¬

arc making it vigorous and ug-

yresiive
-

fight against tlio vested rights
and complicated regulations behind
which the great landlord monopoly in
Great IJritain has bulwarked itself for
centuries. Year by year since tlio time
of Richard III. , peasant proprietorship
in Kugland has boon steadily decreasing
until to-day the statistics show that 1,203
aristocrats own one-fourth the entire
aoreago of tlio United Kingdom , while
the remainder is parodied out among a
few thousand of titled landlords with it
sprinkling of smaller proprietors. Vast
areas of tlicso tracts are devoted to
parks and game preserves , while millions
of the iHK> r Bvvarm in narrow yards and
yardlcss tenements , and those that are
divided up into tenant farms are HO cum-
bered

¬

by regulations in tlio interests ot-

thu proprietor or burdened by suoh heavy
rental , as to make them unprofitable.
The law and the customs of entail per-
potnato

-

lliis system of largo land holding ,

and render it impossible for cheated
tradesmen to tlio possessions of
their titled dobtors. (Irongor children
sco grunt estates pass undivided to their
moro fortunate brothers , and investors
who desire to purchase are blocked by
the tromond ous cost of real estate trans-
fers

¬

in England and by the pernicious de-

vice
¬

of life interests whioli prohibit most
noblemen from soiling any portion of
their estates.

From all of those classes comes the de-

mand
¬

for a change in tlio laud laws
which will make tlio division of laud
easier and ehoapur. Gladstone has do-

elared
-

for the abolition of primogeniture
and Iho law of entail. Ho also favors Iho
reform of tlio conveyance and mortgage
laws , witli the object of making it as easy
to transfer real estate and for creditors
to secure themselves upon it as is now
Iho ease witli other properly. Olhor and
moro radical loaders are beginning to
openly demand Iho parcolingoutofsoinu-
of tin-so vast tracts in agrioultural Eng-
land

¬

into farms and their sale at a fair
valuation to farmers. When this reform
is accomplished , tlio days of thu English
aristocracy and the monarchy will bo-

numbered. . Class rule In the IIOIIHO of
lords , the established oliuroh and the
throne , will oaoli in turn follow the
breaking down of the last great bulwark
of the titled gentry vast landed estates ,
whioli can be held socnro troin creditors
and in the possession of ono representa-
tive

¬

family.-

NATIMIAL

.

UAH a ? a fnol at "Plu&burg
IIIIH enabled the manufacturers in that
city to out down their expenses , and eon >

spfpicnlly place thumsolvos in n position to
underbid all oiitsidu competitors. This
has naturally forced extensive manufao-
lurorsolowhora

-

who usa largo supplies
of coal to lioro for gas , and the result is
that in several places tlioy have struck
it , At Massillon , Ohio , for instance ,

natural gin Oiuflft whistling " 1 from a
boron1)fontilojp) , nn I Igniting from u
stove in the tool room burned the dor-
riok.

-

. Thu indications are that In Penn-
sylvania

¬

and Ohio at least natural gas
will to a largo extent soon supplant coa-

l.Tmiiwasn

.

: ! : lively scene at Iho last
annual meeting of the Western Union in
New York. Tlio usual cut and dried re-
port

¬

of the directors was presented and
was about to bu nishud through in the
ordinary manner whoa an audacious
ntockhohkir ventured to njk for informa-
tion

¬

, Ills resolution of inquiry was
promptly tabled amid considerable ex-
citement

¬

on the part of thu director * und
loud protests on the part of the inquisi-
tive

¬

visitor. The report showed for the
lii'sl time in eight years it decrease la thu
gross earning !! from tliu previous yDiir-

.thli
.

is considered uiuullorof very

trilling importance limy bo FCOII from lite-

tnllmnUon of the directors , that it small
ion Her of five million dollars of addi-
tional

¬

water will "Imrtl.s bo Inject 'd into
tinjitoiK in order to cuvor "ovpondittires
for plant. " Incimvil during 1'ic' past five

j'cars. 'I'his , coii'-hed In tinkid glove
language of corporate ni.inagoinnnt ,

means ( hat the public will lie asked til
pay dividends on live million of dollars
of walcr added In a Mock which already
roaches nearly f IMKKKKi) ( ) ( and whoso lines
could bo duplicated to-day for less than
it ipiarlcr of that iiiiiouiil.-

Ot

.

it o.-.teeini'd dcmtwratlu eoiitompu-
rary Is still gyrating and shriokinguhout
what it calls "that $7K)0( ) water works
steal. " It will take a very largo sized
telescope to discover 1111.5 thing in the
transaction but gro ri eurolesMUHS on the
purl of llio oounellmnn and unwise por-

Msloney
-

on llio purl of Iho waterworks
in pushing an untenable cl'i'm.' Hotitlno
business , in conunillecu as elsewhere ,

POOH becomes so nearly automatic that it
takes clear heads and great vigilance to
prevent publio officials from uncon-
sciously

¬

bounmin ; tools in - llio
hands of schemers and Irlck-
biers.

-

. In.tho. present ca o the
result cf the Investigation clearly shows
Unit iifiiio of committee had any idea
IhoiiiMii referred to vv.ts for special scr-

vic'i

-

) " , and passed it. under the belief
that it wa- . the regular quarterly bill for

Mt-rvico to which it corresponded in-

amount. . It is only just to say , however ,

that while this disproves any intent of
jobbery on the pirl of Un com ullluti it
docs not oxetiso tliniu from the charge of-

carolcssiioss. . The incident , will not bo
thrown aw.iy if it leaches others as well
us the gentlemen investigated to keep
Ihcircycs nppn when signing what tlioy
believe to be "mere routine reports. "

making the necessary arrangements
to take care of its insane poor under its
own pei'Minal supervision , Douglas
county not only makes a saving in dol-

lars
¬

and cents but places il lf in line
with the opinions of the. highest medical
authorities us to the host motho.l of pro-

viding
¬

for the.so iinfortuiiats. . Dr. Tuko ,

of London , has just published avoliim-
on

-.

American insane asylums , In which
he gives Ihe highest praise lo Iho Wiscon-
sin

¬

system of maintaining the insane
poor in county almshouscs. The chief
advantages of the plan to the patients
consists in the greater freedom all'or.lcd
them and the iihs-iiicu of crowding
which is one of the worst faults of the
largo uxyluin system. Experience proves
that patients recover much more fre-

quently
¬

wliuro tho. number collected in
any one community or ward is small.
This fact in some stato.s , notably in
Massachusetts , lias led to the boarding
out of the insane in private families
where supervision is careful hut actual
restraint nmall and where insanity is
mollified by association witli tlio.su not
similarly afl'ected. There is no doubt
that when the insane ward at the poor-
house is built , it will bo bolter for both
taxpayers and palionU-

.Tun

.

street cur company should bo com-

pelled
¬

to heal its cars during the winter.-
We

.

believe that under the m-vv eliarliif-
Iho city has the right to order the com-
pany

¬

to warm its ears , and it is to bo
hoped that the council will exercise its
right. Cars arc now heated in several of-
llio loading cities , and thorn is no good
reason why it should not bo done in-

Omaha. . The public not only demands
it , but it would patronise the cars much
more liberally In winter if tlioy wi-ro
made comfortable. The mcroanoof trav-
el

¬

would more than cover the expense of-

heating. . As it is now , many persons
would rather walk in winter Ihan to ride
in a refrigerator on wheels-

.ArcoitniKO

.

to the rccentsupromo court
decision in Indiana in regard to the
charging of "extras , " in order to avoid
the legal rate of $1 ! a your for thu use of
telephones , the word "telephone" is hold
to include nil that is necessary for the
purpose of holding conversation. The
telephone company , it will bo remem-
bered

-

, relied principally upon the claim
that thu telephone did not include all thu
apparatus essential for long-distance
talking , and that therefore a rental of-

ff0! ! per j'oiir for the telephone could not
restrict it from charging inoro for
complete service.-

As

.

WAS to lie expected the railroads
arc bringing every possible force to boar
in bolialf of Judge Mitchell , of Ihe second
district , whoso seat is to bo contested by
quo warranto proceedings in tlio su-

preme
¬

court. Everything is being done
by the railroads to devise H mu means of
relieving tlio supreme court from per-
forming

¬

its duty. In other words , the
programme is to side-track llio supreme
court so that it can dodge the main quest-
ion. . It is to be hoped that the .supremo
court will not allow itself to bu disgraced
In the eyes of tlio people w ! i nrq closely
watching its course in this matter.A-

KOTIIKIC

.

newspaper man has boon
honored with a postollico in the case of-

Mr. . Watkins , of the Kluta Democrat , who
becomes the Lincoln Nasby. This Is
strictly in accordance with llio Herald's
general principles governing such cases ,

though In this Inst.inoj its editor would
probably have gladly made an excep
tion-

.Irsooms

.

to bo a pretty well settled faot
Unit thai "obnoxioiiti" judge was Vin-

cent
¬

, of >fc M''uu.' . -ll" president did
not Imvo to wall long for nn opportunity
lo remove him for cati.su , and thereby re-

lieve
¬

Judge Dawn , of Alauka , of the sus-
picion

¬

that hu was tlio objectionable
man.

TUB registrant open their books on-
ThuiMlay , and every man who desires to
vote at tliu coming election should per-
sonally

¬

see that lie is proparly registered.-
We

.

want no more wholesale allidavit
voting , such us disgraced last spring'se-
lection. .

Tun music of trowel and Imnimor
makes nn autumn overture every week-
day in Omaha. Publio improvements
stimulate ii-Ivatu ImprovemunU us this
city ban found greatly to her advantage
during the past three years.

Thnt Coal Monopoly.
The BKI : publishes elsewhere an inlnr-

i lew whlnli puts Wry forcibly the nnso of
Omaha dealers If Vlj'' W'"sl' lll ( Union
Paoilie iniiiuigcnicni. Public attention
Is linilcd to the ftiioiring mado. H ev-
plam ; very cloarj.v why this city cannot
furnish a cheap conli supply along Iho
line of llm Union ,

I Vilio , while il finds
no difficulty in di Jiigbiisluesswlth, towns
on any oilier railroad system entering
Omaha. .t ,

Nothing more aoncluslvcly shows the
danger of allowipg common carriers
to enter Into competition vvlth-

divilcis In any coiimodty( ! along
Iho line of their roads than the statement
that railroad rates are HO adjusted by the
Union Paoitlc as to force every consumer
nloiig Its system .to purchase sofl coal
from itself. The figures show that the
rate charged Onialnt coal dealers by the
Union Pacific , from Omaha to Millurd ,

nro more than double that ohatgcd by the
St., Paul and Omaha road to Blair , while
the rate to Chirks is practically the same
as the price for which the railroad com-
pany

¬

is hauling coal from Iowa and de-

livering
¬

it to consumers -At that"station.-
As

.

dealers , in coal , the railroad company
wanls no competition and will have
none. Us power as a practical monopo-
list

¬

of transportation facilities through
central Nebraska , unable * il to crush out
all opposition , and that power is merci-
lessly

¬

used.-

It
.

is not at all singular that thu rail-
road

¬

commission in Its junketing trip
along Iho line of Iho road failed to note
this condition of aHuirs. The scandal
is of long standing , and lists been exposed
time and again by the unsuhsidizcd
press of Nebraska. When nearly
'..'00,030 people -of the state are
forced to purchase tlfoir fuel Irom a sin-

gle
¬

corporation at rales fixed by by It-

self
¬

, and when all competition is crushed
by an arbitrary usj of powers c.onferrei-
on that corporation by lh" publio , ills
high time that the people should consldi r
whether or not some remedy for the evil
cannot bo found. The failure oC the im-

potent
¬

railroa.l commission to remove
such abuses is no doubt very grateful to
the coal monopolist ring of the Union
Pacific , 1ml it will-only add to the gener-
al

¬

contempt in which this legislative
creature of the porporlious is held by the
general public-

.Ciunr

.

JUSTICE Vixens r , of New Mexi-

co
¬

, who is now sijsni-julod for questiona-
ble

¬

practices , had hivrdly got. Iho cushion
of his judicial clttiirj-warm before his re-

moval.

¬

. Spcclal ulliuitiou is called in
Washington dispatclws to the fact that
Mr. Vincent's "H'coir'nncuds" were of llio
highest character. ' Some nineteenth
century Diogenc wih( an electric light
is needed lo dtacovur I he honest demo-
cratic

¬

ollico suokur. Such a classical do-

ted
¬

! vo could earjifi hi h wages by apply-
ing

¬

to G. Clfvubiiidr, Esq. , Washington ,

D.C. , i" .1

1CUP.UUNT

The Herald ofJ'Uca'ali'
bays : "It is ini-

niorui
,
-

not to t ttep; ciiouili.; ". have often
vvuiidcn-dut tlio nlgli inonds ot COOKS , its a-

elu.sb. . Now we unHcistaiid it-

."A
.

5-locit eiulo wassholat Milfonl recent ¬

ly. " VYlmtiiMianu ) tublionE It I Jii; le.i vvuli
live fcot outfit < o be worth consulmaliio lo
any eiuerpiiMiiir iiiusuiiAi piupraiur.-

A
.

Chatham s-liect pawn-broker lecenUy ic-
tlied

-
tniiu iiusine.ss necatibC lie liad ln.st an iu-

tuie.it
-

m it. The Miini ) tiling may lie haul of-
tlieyuiiiiiciiiuu who tradi'd with him.-

15j
.

a recent law , no Chicago pnprrs arc al ¬

lowed lo me pn >oacrs ( ) f ihe Detroit lioiiiu-
ot corieciuiu. 'I'lus i.s ad iitrltl. 'llio IIIM [ .

tatioii Is intended ti lie retorai.ttory , vvebo-
liove.

-
.

A Sioux Indian ntjiaud r-Novc-r-Drlnk re-
cently

-

moved to ot , I'.iiit. lusidu in u woct-
uiui Mid ne chaa c'd his naiiut to . .1011-
11biiiuli , since vvliiua lie litui enjoyed Ike iiiac.i
better-

.Aii.ontcoiuphdnsof
.

: thocrcat .scarcity of-

woiauit in tliu Uirnttiry , and yut tue Uuwt
reports Matotlmr the town of Oallias u cor-
net

¬

li.uid coiuiio cd oc itiiaa.es. 11. heeius-
iiUltei'iiu > ui'd , wuere thorc. are hoCcvv woiaoa-
to wajteaii > ut inumiu tins tuticitiUiw i.isa-
lou.A

.

LHblo In iho pocket of llanuil llalreltos ,

ahtudoiit. at i > iw Aii cie.s , Ua.i. , Moppeil a-

h ray millet and saved uio yuan ,; MMII n me.-
Tnu

.

naino d.iy ,taison btrou , t ,

wiio carried a pacK in" cants in ms insiuo-
eo.it pouKct , wa.shiiui tlnoiun the heart and
( Ill-it. 'I'uia doeeti t Iudic4iiu tn.it cards aov-
viuiicd MI iiiuen as il d.d mat heuarricd ilicm-
on tae n iusulo insic.M ot Hie luit,

TIJIO l''IKIj' OK IMJUHT1CV.

American and ( luna.ia locomotive builders
me compaui ); lor tllu Ar cmme Uuimu.ic-
Hade. .

Electricity Is to bo tlio motive power on a-
btieutHMi - line four nilius Iou0' ouiwvt-n Lynn
and iVahaiic , Mass.

Among riKioat orJers for locomotives Is
one lor tliiiiy-ivo coa.sondtttcd H'oiuhi 01-
1Kine.s

-
, having MX wlieois , tor tae Louisville

it Nasnvuiu lo.id , UKUII uy a t'aierooa-
maker. .

The Albany stova iiiainil'ucttiicr. ) seem lo
have at Just won ihiilr u.lic so mrasloiutaUiu-
to resume operations on a Jur o HC.I.C. . Mad
tliomo.dei.s wonicd Miaiters ai tlio Knl iius-
of worn llio omuoiiio vvuii.d jiniD.iuiy
have hi'oii iblteioiit.-

Tlio
.

minors of copper are troulilcil over the
enormous pied tctiuii tin ( lie POM unrii ycar.s-
vliltli

,

lia-s Oi'cu resiK'ciivoly UV JO.IMJII.IUJJ-
KMoiul

>
( M'JUOJUJU nouiiih. Tulsispanlydiio-
to iMliroad construction. Kuv.M-MLMII minus
have lieun bhut down in coiihoijiiuauc.

Con tracts have lioen L'lven out for lO.ojo
tons id steel to lie usud inUrn nuuui.iutiiro of-
bkates , HUil within niilo tuonilH t.ij luvcii-
liuirs

-
have Dcun ialeu: out lor Miuto Impruvo-

niLius.
-

. Korei u etf.nis aio scourint; tlio
world tor bdxwooilylilcli has douuicd In-

Oiieliflliof all ( hoqMl prixluced In the
nited hiutos Is t'utinil.in lour ciuiutle.s , In

. .Incli I'lUsbur Jfi Ifiu lutuiiiciuiU'r.) .

Nearly ono-timd ofiliolproduct : Is convened
Intocoki ) , Tlioro alii 107 o'Ufj ui.ik-rs I-

.OJJovuis
.' , -

audtfU.JiJJ.'iiJMin'i'nted.' &i.x iluu-
s.iiul

-

mull are miitdoyml. ,

The uexl year nflvvoVroinlHO lo bu-

of ( 'reat activity hi'molil ; lirhU'j I ,

Splendid hlniutiuos am projected ovur all tao
hirxo xticauis tliruaidiMtit the ciiiiniry and
many small ones. 'I'mi ucttnal iKiutii.ikui-
cup.iudy Is bin) < iliiiT-'iisud In vicwoitiuii-
dditliiiiiililciiuud. . lifeateiuliiei-uiueiilor-
l ii us mo alwi iiioU-clcd , vvululi will ouniioy
much cai'lUii' and iiUni-

v"ijfi
That Order V ( > Hbllovo Grant ,

"Mr. fiiinii vvas'ifirfllO"' gi'Oimil iu i-'Sf-
son tit Vicksburg as (Jon. ( irant'A rcso-
lulu sunporler against popular discon-
tent.

¬

. I Jo had the order to relieve Orant-
in his pocket if this should bu deemed
necessary by Dana. " Oinulmr.nilil. .

" '1'his is a mistake. Ho had not thu or-
der to relieve Grant in his pocket. No-
buoh order was ever drawn or signed "
New York Run "Mr. Dana is in error ,

fion. N. P. Banks received from (Jen-
.Iltillcok

.

an order directing him lo relieve
( ion. ( .rant at Viokshurg. Hanks pro-
tested and appealed to the pro.thlont , but
the order was issued. " Lawrence Ameri-
can.

¬

.

Metropolitan In every respect.-
Sehuylor

.
Herald ) The1 Omaha 11 KK Is

now metropolitan in every respect , hav-
ing

¬

added a perfection press capable of-

orintinsr and folding lo.OOO papers pur-
hour. . As a Nebraska institution wu are
proud of thu

Till ! CLIMATE OF KERAHRA ,

The Ohaoget That Have Beou Brought About
nnu the Oanno3

1 Olltil.-

in

.
( iis Soon l.v nn Kimloi'ii Sinn

Plucky Women Homo *

(.tenders ,

'.'Montclulr , " a correspondent of the
Springliuld ( Ma s. ) Rcpubllciiu has re-

cently written unollipr letter to that pa-
per

¬

aliout Nebraska , it bi-lng d.tto I at-

Omaha. . "I shall not scon forget , " savs
the writer , "a in un irahlo d ty and scone
during my May in Nebraska while in tiie
company of President D.ivid H. Perry of-

Doano college , Crete , about twenty-live
miles southwest of Iho state capital ,

President Perry was graduated in the
class of 'Oil , at Yale college , was subse-
quently

¬

a tutor t hero , and doubtless is
well known tomiiny of the readcnsof
the Kupubllcan. In 1872 , finding himself

.in poor health , Mr. Perry agreed to do
homo missionary work in Nebraska , .sub-

ject
¬

to one condition , namely , that jio be
assigned to tin1 most remote anil dlllicult
part of this Iron tier stale. Those faiuil-
i.ir

-

with the now riohand beautiful farms
and homesteads of Hamilton county o.in
real i yo the rapid development since from
the circumstance that thin was the Hold
of work assigned him. Mr. Perry bought
u house and took possession. "His
headquarters wore Ids saddle-bags , "
Ho was hero unit there and every-
where

¬

, sleeping in turf bouses ,
or dug-out.s , if need were , und loam-
in

-

; ' Ihe couuti'v and the people by heart.
Nebraska roads , like those of Colorado ,

give- the finest possible cliunco for rid ¬

ing. They are less muddy than tlioso of
Illinois and southern Iowa , are level and
hard and do not abound in Iho "chuck
holes , " that' ruin so many of the roads on
the Pacilie coast. Mr. Perry begun to
regain Ids health and naturally was
quickly pounced upon as a promising
man ( o be at the head of the college in
embryo at Crete. He accepted the trust
and lias witnessed a rapid and mn-t. sub-
stantial

¬

growth in what has become his
cherished and pet institution. I will
give in his own words his account of' the
changes that have com ,' over the state in
the matter of rainfall and weather

"When I came lit-rcin 187.J very many
people were incrcdulousof the growth of-
II his state. The iitinosplierii was exces-
sively

¬

dry and it was doubtful whether
corn or tame grans or fruit trees would
grow. Thu so.l was lough and stubborn ,
and shed Ihe little rain that fell quickly.-
Wo

.

had intermediate wind storms. It-
vyould blow , blow , blow , day alter day
till the din VV.IK unbearable. L have
seen people worn out with the inces-
sant , Mrenuous , wearisome blasts
that so relentlessly kept a whirl and
wind racket- about thorn , And there
iisud to come , in miiimior , occasional hot
blasts from the south that would wilt our
grain , especially our corn. Hut Ihcro has
conic a most remarkable change. The
atmosphere Is not nearly so dry. Ladies
have to guard within doors , against mil-
dew occasioned by dampness much as
they do at the cast. We nave much moro
rain , and it is more evenly distributed
over the year Uian it used to bo. Wo
have fewer and fewer wind storms , and
the heated winds that did such mischief
do not trouble us at all. See for yourself
the crops we raise ! Look at that corn ¬

field. There are .200 solid acres as fine as
any iu I lie world. "

"Well , but what has induced so great a
change ? Are you sure il is pormanentr"
" 1 am sure it is permanent because I
know what has caused il. Hundred of-

t lousunds of acres , year after year , wore
plowed up and the soil rendered porous.
You know vvts are the great soldier stato.
There was a vast army of men at llio
close of the war , who went homo to lind-
t icirold places occupied und Ihoiroccnpa-
lion gone. They caino out hero. They
put in their homestead and tiinbcrchiiins
for government laud and wont vigor-
ously

¬

to work at farming. Tlio people
nt Beatrice have a Grand Army reunion
next week and they count on OJ.iWJ of
the boys being thero. Such wide-spread
tillage of wholly new land has prepared
the surface soil to receive and retain
moisture. The corn ils"lf , by its shade ,

prevents rapid evaporation. So do our
countless groves. 'Arbor day * is a great
institution out lioro , as you can anywhere
and everywhere sue. "

"And you think tlio moisture in the
earth Increases Iho rainfall ? " "Most-
certainly. . The influence of Iho clouds
ami soil become reciprocal. "

"IStit what should affect the winds so
remarkably ? " "This same circumstance
of a more moist atmosphere. The air is
heavier , less volatile. Hcs'dcs the groves
arc very important in their inlluunuo in
breaking Iho force of tlio wind It can-
not

¬

now sweep across the state as if we
were a Bin-el of water. The groves con-
stantly interrupt it and break its
force. "

"It seems almost incredible that so
radical a change should have occurred
so soon. " "Yes , 1 would not-believe it-

if I had not seen it and felt it. You can
judge for yourself whether wo are
troubled to raise crops. Lust year Iho
railroads tliuwolvos were dismayed at
the corn to 1)0 moved. Away out , 100
miles to the west of hero , in Pnoms
county and Gosper , mid Lincoln , tlio-
riil'iviiUon' is going on so It is north ol
the Plalto , mid also bouth of us in Kan-
sas.

¬

. "
Could tlio rentier have stood as I did

on thu cminonco , some 70 feet above Iho-
lovvn of Crete whore stands the college
buildings , with the vast , broad , sunny
landscape before him ; could ho have
noted the rich nastnragt , the farstrntoh-
ing

-

yellow Holds of grain ) tlio hedges of
honey locust ; the groves of maple anil-
nsh ; the innumerable farm-houses , and
just below him the busy town of Crete ;

ho would MI rely have conceded the foroo
and truth of President Perry's noeount.-
I

.

I would gladly say a word As to the col-
lege

-
itself. There is now a faculty of 1-

3inemburs. . haul year Uiuro were
203 Undents , Including Ihoso in
the preparatory department There are
three substantial buildings of brick ,

and I wusosuoeially inipmshod with the
provision made in the girl's dormitory
for comfort and health , thine abomina-
tions , Imi" htair ca os , being carcfu ly-

avoided. . The oollcgo boasts a lira ! rate
observatory , whoroisa clock that ran 1m

regulated to thu hundredth of it second
for the twenty-four hours , and where is a
line Chirk tclos-copo enlarging ils object
800 dlamotcrs. Wo poured al thu eiin
through Jt , and , lo our satisfaction , actu-
ally aw the "spots. " The largest auoimd-
to bu almoel as broad as the point of a
" : ; o "timl rio needle. Murk Twain , . or
KiiSson , oP hOinu giVfif cnw! Sllidd} ;

vent an observatory chair that win suing
with the telescope and accommodate it-

self
-

to the htatnro of tlio observer. Pos-
ing to aim straight is half the art of sue-
ccssful

-

astronomy. My buck nulled after
awkwardly attempting the teat , as I sup-
pose a rank and lite politician nnibt
when ho has been trying to pose as a civ-
ilservice reformer.-

A
.

special visit to Omaha confirmed my-
llrst fttrornblu impressions. Its court-
house

-

, built of a beautiful light-gray
stone , and siirmountud by u woll-propor-
tinned dome , would ho n noteworthy
UuiJdliur anywhere in a city of America
or Kuropo. It stands on an ominunou
between the business and dwelling por-
tions

¬

of the city , and , xccu from either
Hide , rises before one against the bluusky
in fair and harmonious outline. The
long avonuna of tliu city are paved with
Bollu , aqimro block ? ol Sioux rails grun

Ite Ilnnscom Park , wlipro la
nativegruwtli of oak , m.iplo and > lm-
Irecss Sherman avenue , stretching f ir-

uorllltlit speeding place of the Imrso-
ninn

-

of Iho elly. St. Mary's nxeiliie the
blocks of Kar'nani strcol ; Ihe-

suberb view of Iho Mih-io'iri flow
the reservoir , an- all wort hy of c'"p ! ; I

mention. . The whole citof Onialiu b it-
a whulesoine. cleanly ! OL > ' ot priMpritv-
thn * ' is most inviling. My caiuiniitinn-
of interior purls of the s'alo' fully ov-

tdaiued
- i

its present prosperity and ila fn.
tnre opporlunily. Any oily which bn-
comes a distributing point for tinolid
wealth of Ihosu rich farms will grow pi"1-
force. It is not simply thai it li-mdjps i

iinnionsiKiunititios of lioef , porki grain ,

but that tlio farmers buy as well a1 * sell ,

and xvllli inureji <ilug prosperity niiiko
mucli more varied and heavy piirehnsiH. |

Somt-whnro on the extreme western
bordori of Nebraska , where is still an j

occasional chance to take up a honi
stead , was recently made a claim by two
women. . They had barely enough to
erect some sort of a house. to live lit.
For water they had to travel -listen , niv
lady friends loveii miles on foot , there
being no nearer well. Th'' .y wro lo de-
pend on what they could raisu. and how
wuro thtiy to cultivate the soil with nei-
ther plow nor horse to turn the sod ? I

will tellyou. . They bravely marched
forth one morning armed with a hoc and
an ax ! ' They chopped oil' the kuob-i u-

of bullalo grass , scooped out a lilt ol
earth , stuck down a few kernels of corn ,

covered tlioni up , and lot nature do tlu
rest Nature appreciated tlu-ir pluck
nnd now there stands as line a piece o
corn nonr their cabin as one woul I wish
to sco. Thine worn m will hold on to
Hint land anil ono of Iheso days wdl-
"read their title clear" to land worth $10 ,

$ 'it , ifilO the acre.
And , speaking of the women of this

western world , let mo say they retain
knowledge of an art fast becoming a losl
one among their Ame.rican sisters ol
Now Hnirland , uauu-l.y , the art of bear-
ing children. Babies are eve.rvwhori1
They go to the harvest , liavoeoledratioiis
like anybody else , and drown out tin
struggling o rater with remarks of thoii-
own. . They go to church , and do not
hesitate to interrupt the niost aiKstero
presentation ot C'alvlnlstiedootriuim witli-
n cheerful prattle that is allogethei-
reassuring. . Last evening I attended a
line dedication service ot a JowLsh sjm-
ngogin

-

Kansas City , and in the in-
augural

¬

procession lo the alter vvhili
organ and choir pealed out a splendid
aiithcin , a pretty , little black-haired
creature bore Ihe great Bible , two other
little girls scattered Mowers. , mid anothci
carried and presented the emblematical
key. It may be a universal custom but
.seemed especially appropriate , in this

of little folks , to nave the children
to the fore. The earnest words of tin
rabbis , which followed , wore not more
impressive than the simple dumcanor of-

tlioie dark-eyed , pretty little girls. The
children seem as healthy as numerous. I
believe the coining generation at the
We.st will be the peer of any Aiiuncii-
lias produced , abounding in men and
women of high health and line nerve , of
manly and womanly diameter.-

"Now

.

We've (Jot 'Km. "
ChovennoSun : The Sun is informed

that the Mormons who go to work for
the Union Pacific at Hook Springs are re-

quired
¬

to sign an agreement not to strike
and not join or afliliate with any labor
organization , lint our informant fails te-
state whether there is a section in this
agreement requiring the miner to pay
Iteckwitii , Quinn As Co. ? .

"
! a sack for

Hour and $ t a keg for blasting powder.-
Tlio

.

agreement is not complete without
this. II should also contain it provision
compelling the miners to itbstain from
making any complaint of ill usage , as
they would not receive any attention at
headquarters , judging from the past.
And while tlio agreement was being
printed it would have been very little
more ovponao to have added u clause re-
quiring the miners to take oil' their hats
upon meeting a Mongolian.

The penalty for violation of the agree-
ment

¬

is not stated but it should be some-
thing

¬

dreadful , as labor
are bad , very bad for monopolies. Only
capitalists should bo allowed to organi-
.o.

-

. It is Ilii ) proper tiling for railroads
to pool their issues and hold up the gen-
eral

¬

public , charging ten times the or-
dinary

¬

freight rates. It is lovely to see a
company charge $ a ton for coal at-
one place and haul it over 40 !) miles far-
ther to be sold at 0.00 , and it is elegant
to charge the government 3.00 freurht-
on u ton of coal to Cheyenne , when it-

is belling the coal at 11 less figure. Of
course tlio Union Pacific would not take
anyunfair advantage of the government ,

nor would it receive money for town lots
nnd refuse to give title. But those bad
workiiigincn who allllliate with each
other and somutinvis quit work are a
hopeless set. If they would only submit
quietly to two dollars a day , and take
tnoir nay in poor Hour at live cents a-

p muJ.wit'jr ut thirty-'ivo oonti a barrel
mid drop into a hack seat when the
coolie came around there would bo a
prospect of their redemption ,

Chinamen are the best became finy-
nro submissivo. No kiekoo like Molican
man , and they can bu packed together
like spoons subsisting on rico and rats ,

and clothed at an expense of JJJ cents for
tin entire aiiit ,

But to return to that tigrecmpnt , which
is a very solemn thing : Whim it was first
invented it made the signeo shudder.
But by familiarity its terrors have some-
what abated. It really looks at lirstsight-
inoro appalliugthtm it subsequently pans
out.No agreement of this kind liua over
prevented a man getting a job nor ob-

taining
¬

ids wages ; and wo are told Unit
It has not Interfered with the growth of-

llibor orgiiiiizolIoiiH , The tact is that it
has n tendency to cnconrago their growtli
because this strategy of the oniiniy Isre-
garded

-

as nn admission of the usufuliiess-
of labor and a confession
that they are feared.-

To
.

make it oll'eolivo the company
ought to increase the pay of Its miners
sulllcienl to allow tiiem to build .small
houses , and then tiiko a mortgage , condi-
tioned

¬

that the men do not associate to-

gether.
¬

. This thought is suggested by Iho-
company's proposal a year ago to take
the homc-iot' their employes who had ac-

cidents upon the railroads , in liquidation
of damages-

."Tho

.

Mystery ol' ninry KI JOI-H. "
A real o.slato I iwsuit in progress in

New York city relates to the ground on
which stood the More inliicli.lolin
Anderson got the title "Solace" from
( Jen. Winfield Scott for a brand of chew-
ing

¬

tobacco. Scott was about to start
for Iho war in and he told An-
derson

¬

to put up a lot of the weed in tin-
foil to pro.-orvo it from drync s. Tills
gnvc to Anderson , then a nttailnr in a
small way , the notion of Ijnfoilod pack-
et.

-

.- . lie anked the general what to call
Iho now thing. " 'Solace , ' for that's
what I ovpcct it will be to inoiu Mexico , "
wan Iho reply , uur nj fhrs venture Aii-

derson
-

built liN tolo-ial fortune. The
same property now in dSnmoitho fjili-v
lion at iasiio lining lilt sanlly of 4.ndetson
when he willed it awny ) is the site of a-

romiiuco , fur it wan 'in the Anderson
htoro thu protly Altir.v Kogors , famously
iiumlrivd , waa a stih'hgirl. She went
hading one Sunday with some b : iu , pre-
sumably a customer of the shop , and was
nest ww dr tvviiod. 1'Mgur A. Po i tmat-
ed

-

the un * T.V of tin : un-io in his .story-
"Mary Hog. rs , " but it was iiovor aoltrd.
The widow of John Ander.son is rcnldiug
In London , wh uv oho has becomu a
somewhat noted spiritualist iiiodium
What purport to bu materialised dead
persons ilppfcar in her seances' and a pri-
vatu letter from a.friend sod that sh U-

u dupe of designing operators , who trick-
ily

¬

prodiKxi thu suppOAcd phenomena
und draw n good Income fron hci * great

fortune. MM. Anlorson: firmly bMloves
tint 010 of tin u Mrttio.ii is thit'of
Mary HogoM , vrao s'e't.i to rev nil tha
manner of lior milrtor , and promts ,) *

tx do so.-

n

.

ltiM' rlsl-i { W.itt.ir.i Douoornt.D-
MUKi'.ttH

.
luv > lull up t> ssorn In-

HIII M pust iho t0itin.jmt cxpoum no-

oomiM
-

nf rMinbliciU: "oflHal * . There
are ,u uiiiuliiilng evidences that the ro-

fornutrs
-

Kiglu lo fool tin Mm irUi; | n ti>

| in iki- the g.ivumiirnt's financial rospi > n-
| H * 'si-oioli a KiMiit w.tv. Out ) sueh

dcmu.i-al c-oiii to grief. Ho was ap-
pointed

-
j| a tihorl llnu agJ t > u pos.tioit-

nndiT th't iniurinr dop.irtmont in tlm
' west It was not a very important plaeo ,
j but the appointee ovidoutly lutondod to

rely ninro o.i thn perquisites tlrin on Ids
salitrv. Ho I'omuumuod right awity to
show where his reliance wis. Ho IllloJ.-
up his tpiartvr.s in immllont stylo. Ha
laid In a sleek of giniror ulo , (this was
heforo Mr , K.tlon'H e < p > nsj aoeolmt l j
came piiljlu8t he did not hava tho.Bltln-
ing

-

evuiuphi of HID eldof of the civil
s rvloi lioird lo pliiiul In justllbiition ) .

Il' < creeled it nleo little stiblo , anil
bought him hose with which to Hprlnklo-
hlsg.irdon. . Ho accumulated many other
things , and h suit his bill , whioli-
auuuinlcd lo about * t,00i; , on to WiuuV
iuglon to be cashed. It him not boon
lislnd. . It has not even boon referred to ,
th Ir.-asiiry , Thu luipofnldoniour.it will
liuetoii.iyth.it :JI0.lout) of his owa-
pocket. .

A Itnil Spoil.
There H it special agontooirioctod with

one of the d.-iiartinenls at Washlngloii
who is familiarly known itsJo-ili Hillings.
Tlioso associated with him in the service
say his reports' oiit.-Hilliug-i the whole
Josh Billings litcraturo. t'his agent did
not pas * u eiil service i-xaminiition be-
fore

¬

lie received h's appointment , but ho-
is novorlhohvH a mo-it excellent mail and
the department , could not do without
him. Orthography , which was witli Josh
Billings an acquired and cultivated art.is-
wMh thi < agent u natural talent. You
might sot him down for years to learn
how to spell and he would make fair pio-
grcss.but

-

as MIOII as hi ) Miould commence
to write then would his spoiling become
entirely and picturesquely phonetic. Ho
spells every writes Justus it
sounds in pronunciation. Ho submitted
a report a short time ago about souui
stealing In the northwest from thu In ¬

dians. ( ! no sentence of his report roads
this way : "Tlia Imv evin stowhui there
jrugiue. " which being Interjnvti-d moans
"llioy have oven stolen their gewgawj. "

Kutitlccl o the First Plnce.
Hardy Herald : We have intended to

say something about the Into improve-
ments

¬

in the Omaha "-KK printing estab-
lishment

¬

, not that wo "luive to , " for wo
pay for the dally , but because of merit.
It is now the most metropolitan of any of
our Nebraska papers , having expended a
largo amount of money In new machinery.-
In

.
the matter of news it is certainly the

most enterprising of any , and is now
more than ever entitled to the iiret pluco
among our state dailies.-

1'ostolHco

.

In Nebraska and Iowa during ( lie week-
ending October 17, 1831) , furnished by
William Van Vlcck , of the postolllop do-

partmcnt
-

:

NKUK.VHKA.
EstablishedMldvals , Brown county

Kvan W. Kdwnrds , p. m. ; Miles , Keya
Palm county , l-'redrich Hageneihtor

Postmasters appointed Blair , Wash-
ington

¬

county , Mrs. Cavadora Clark ;
David City , B'ullor county. F. K. Wilson.I-

OWA.
.

.

Postmasters appointed Jod'oraon-
Greoiio county , David M. Bossort : Pat-
tersoiiville

-

, Sioux county , J! . O. Plumb ;
Perry , Dallas county , Perry E. Kudo-

.Kdward

.

Mills , a reckless tramp , at-
tempted

¬

lo wreck a train on tiie I'onda
narrow gauge road by placing a largo
sfonu on the track. The engineer dis-
covered

¬

the obstruction in time to stop
the train. Mills was arres-

ted.HUIVIORS

.

Infautilo anil nirth Ifuinots Speedily
Cured hy Cutloura.

FOR clctm liir! Hie skin niul wnlp of tilrth
-

, lor allaying llo.iliiK , burning- mill
liilliinininl Ion , lor uurliiK thH Hr t syinptoniH of-
uLVPiini , psorliisla , ndlk oriist , vcnlii Imnd. Hero-
fuln

-
und otlii.iiInliorllcsl hklumicl blood dlfcnoos ,

I'mlciini , tliu proiit Hkla uiirn , nml Cutloura
Soup , tin ( Xulslto| slilu lioiuitltlor , externally ,

k ItosolvonMha now liloixl piulllcr ,
hucriiully , uro lulidlllilo , Absolutuly nuro.-

"TF.IUtI

.

r.V Al'l'MOTED. "
Jfr. niul Mrs. nvorott HtBbhlns , nplchortonm ,

MUSH , , willo : "Our Illtln hey WUH luirililVHtlllo-
tid

-
trltli fscrot'iiliu, Hull rliuuin niul orynlpclafl ovnr-

xlncfi lin was horn , inul not IK mi could Rlvo
him liclpixl Idni , until wu tiiod Ciilluurft Ucrno-
dlos.

-

. M Iduli prnilnnlly cured lilm , until hu la now
no lull-as liny clillcl.

" '.fo roit o'rI o.-

W'm.

.

. Oonlon , K" Ailliurtnii Ave , Clmrlpulovrn ,
SS. , wrltus : "lliulnir pulJ about ( toatolhHU-
ss doctors Uxiiiro my I iihy without KIICCOHH ,

I trlod thn Ciitlciiru Itninotllns.wlditliuoiiiplultxljr-
uurod , ii ft or using Ilirwi piiuUiiKl'ti. "

"I'uosi iiKAii TO rnuT."
Clinrlos Kuyio Uluhlo , .InrBoy City UplRhts. K-

.J
.

, , wrltus : "My son , u IHI ! of twolni yri r wnu-
compluiulr ouroil of utorilbln ciifo of rczomn-
by tlio UuttoiifH Itcinotlln. 1'roni the top ol liln-

.to
.

llio Holi'M ut lil.t Ivct wiiHonu mniMtf-
livury ollior icinoJy mid physlflHni-

liad boon tried la vain-

."A

.

i.iTTMi nor ctmnn. "
rNiK-li & Nnbii.C'OVlaRlva , Ky . . wtllo ; "Onoot
our oilclotntTB lioiifrHr jOlir v "t" " - l"'i 0ll( (> .
for Ids llttlo 1103wlih laid n III lid of humorm-
llio liDiid , [ o ( lint lie wiw Millil sciib of lorcs.-
Ilo

.
IVIIH Pidlroly <Jiit'l| ( , mill hln intlmr 8iiy8lio-

Udiild not iiftrrul0( .riUU f r llio nooil ft lias-
iluno Idni."

P ild ( ivurvnrliitro. I'llcrt : Cilllcilni , B1 w )

Itusolvoiit , 1 1 W : Simp , ' ftMiiK , I'ropuiinl by-
I'd mill DlllKI AND UllliSllO.U. Cll. , IlOMlOM , JlllfH ,

Send for "How to CurO Skin Diseases. "

UtoCimcuiu 8 Ai' , un cixqnlblluly | oi-
iniiiKl

>
BKIM

I'AINB , BTIIA1N8. HACK
ACIII5. wo.ihno'M mill Hour I mm-
cuiiKol hy nvonvork , dltilputlon ,
MumlliiK , wdlMiw , or iliofiuwliu mil'-
clilun , aurvil hy llio OJTICUIIA ANII._ I'UN | ' ; , Now , oUiifunt , oiUI-

nul
-

und In nllllilu , U.'o.

Nebraska National Baii!
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

PAID IMO-
STIUI.W , May l , ! *

II.V. . VAThs , Prcsldont.-
A.

.

. K. , Vice Probldont-
V. . V. MUIINK ,

S. IlKKIl-
V.

,
. II. S. lluoiiKS ,

BANKING QFIC-
liJR <>U JiANJC.C-

o.
.

. 12lh nml Knrniim Htro <iln ,

A Upui'rid liaiminif

Many a Lady
is beautiful , all but her skin ;

and nobody has evur told
her how easy ic is to put
beatityon theskin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Dalm.


